
 

Enrichment Booklet 

Links to various online tools that you can use to spend your 

time well and learn new skills and create.  



Links to try if you’ve got a bit of  extra time... 

Historical Association—https://www.history.org.uk/secondary/

categories/8/news/3820/resource-sharing-hub-for-home-learning?

utm_source=The%20Historical%

20Association&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=11428136_Secondary%

20Enews%20April&dm_i=5NT,6SY08,LHNSV2,R8GYQ,1  

 

Storycraft is World Book Day’s web-based storytelling tool, 

which takes children on a unique step-by-step journey to 

writing and sharing stories in different genres—https://

www.worldbookday.com/storycraft/  

 

Author and Illustrator Masterclasses—A series of creative, inspiring and interac-

tive films these 12 new films have been created to inspire all students, whether 
they’re reluctant readers or aspiring authors and illustrators! Featuring a sensational 
line-up of authors and illustrators including Laureate Cressida Cowell, Eoin Colf-
er, Matthew Syed, Francesca Simon, Matt Haig, Muhammad Khan and Katherine 
Rundell.  

With a key focus on: 

 Reading for empathy 
 Includes creative challenges set by these authors & illustrators 
https://www.worldbookday.com/online-masterclasses/  

Magazines  
Mrs Edge has arranged free access for the school to a 
few interesting magazines for the duration of the lock-
down period. They can be accessed by anyone, as many 
times as they like. The magazines are: Chemistry World, 

New Internationalist, Geographical, Prospect, The Biologist, Resurgence & Ecologist, 
BBC History Magazine, BBC Music Magazine, BBC Science Focus Magazine and The 
World Today. 
 
To log in using your six-digit library code number please follow the steps below. 
1. Visit our log in page: https://exacteditions.com/login 
2. Select the “library card” option in the top right-hand corner. 
3. Enter your six-digit code into the “card number” bar and log in. 

The six-digit code for Lancaster Girls Grammar School is 622977. 
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Random Acts of Kindness - A fun site focussing on positive 

action and experience. All sorts here from virtual tours of the 
world’s greatest museums, to energetic challenges focussing 
on this year’s Mental Health Awareness Week topic - Kindness https://
www.randomactsofkindness.org/kindness-ideas  

Take Action Get Active - Part of the MHF (Mental Health 

Foundation) challenge to get active this May. Focussed on the 
links between physical activity and mental wellbeing. Would 
make a great virtual challenge or video project  https://

www.mentalhealth.org.uk/events/take-action-get-active-2020  

Do Good From Home - Some great inspiration on here, lots 

of great ideas of activities you can do at home as a family to 
show some kindness to others in the times of pandemic 
https://dogoodfromhome.com/  

 

Oak National Academy  - is  an online classroom and resource 

hub created by teachers all lessons on the website are free https://
www.thenational.academy/  

Seneca—helps students to learn faster and memorise better. 

Their homework & revision platform applies cognitive neurosci-
ence to make learning more efficient and enjoyable https://
senecalearning.com/en-GB/  

Bitesize—Use BBC Bitesize to help with your homework, revi-

sion and learning. Find free videos, step-by-step guides, activities 

and quizzes by level and subject https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize  

 
British Library—Link on the British Library site talks about miniature books 

in history and then show you how to make one yourself https://www.bl.uk/
childrens-books/activities/make-a-miniature-book 
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Royal Institution - videos of how to create your own science 

experiments at home 
https://www.rigb.org/families/experimental  

London CLC  - home learning: helpful links for parents         

This group helps schools with technology for learning. Since so much 
learning is currently happening at home they have created this handy set 
of useful links for parents on their website. https://
londonclc.org.uk/2020/03/20/home-learning-helpful-links-for-parents/  

Interactive PDF 'What do you want to do today?' - https://

www.baconscollege.co.uk/assets/Uploads/C19/Personal-Wellbeing/Resources/Ext/
Personal-Wellbeing-Enrichment-and-Fun-Guide-2020.pdf  

 

All the below are hyperlinks to open, right click the underlined words same colour as link 
and click open hyperlink.  

Write A Laugh story competition , Authorfy   

Jim Henson talking about creating Muppets   

Map crunch - random worldwide street views  

BBC  Bitesize- 14 day sort your life out challenge  

BBC Bitesize - ABC of things to do without leaving the house  

Think U Know - online safety   

The Reading Journey -  Just Imagine   

Empathy Day online - 9th June  

Hay Festival Digital - 22 - 31st May  
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